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NEW
DUU38IFTED ADVERTISING BATES

Bate per word New Toddy:
lEaeh insertion, per word le
On week ( insertions), per word....Se
One month(26 insertion!) per word 17

The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one Insertion
(or errors in Classified Advertisments.
Bead your advertisements the first day
It appears and notify us immediately

Minimum charge, lSe.

FIR WOODFor sale. rhone
nov3

TRESPASS Notices for sale at Jour-
nal office. ti

HARRY Window cleaner. Phone 768.
novll

ORDERS FILLED For home made
applo butter tit 305 X. High. tf

FURNISHED Housekeeping rooms,
The Gem, 100 Union St. nov3

FURNISHED Apartments, also barn
suitable for garage. 491 N. Cottage.

WE HAVE Baled hay and oats for
sale. George Sweigle, Oardcn road, tf

FOE BENT SIGNS For sale at Cap
ital Journal office. tl

BOARD And room at 280 N. High
home cooking. !iov2

POTATOES WANTED Phone 20.-- or
call 220 N. Liberty. nov2

GET PRICES-O- n farm sale bills at
The Journal office.

OLD PAPERS For sale at Capital
Journal office 10 cents a bundle, tf

WANTED A position as nurse girl.
Phone lHKi. iiov7

GOOD TEAM-l'hon- o -- To trndc for auto,
34F21 liovi!

FOR BALE Bicycle, rail evenings,
2!)9 8. lfth St. nov2

COAT MEAT For sulc, first elnsB on-

ly 5c Jer lb. at O. K. Grocery etorc,
delivered in city. nov 4

FOR RENT 3 well furnished house-

keeping rooms, 004 X. Commercial.
Phono 2454W. nov2

PHONE 200 When you have wood
sawing to be done, all work guaran-
teed, Dim Rogers. nov24

GET YOUR Trespass Notices, now
supply of cloth ones at Capital Jour-
nal tf

FURNISHED Rooms and housekeep-
ing apartments, rates reasonable,
elosti in, 160 Court. W

BIX CHIROPRACTIC Adjustments
5. worth more. Dr. May, Hubbard

bldg. novlO

FOB BALE Or trailo auto in good
running condition. Salem tiarage, 600
N. Capitol. Phone 1010. mv8

EXPERIENCED (1 RL Wishes gener-
al housework. Phone 2001 beforo 7:30
thia evening. novl

ft MALL RESTAI'RAXT On Court St.
to trade for Ford auto. H. A. John-- ,

son Co. novo

COW WANTED Fresh Jersey prefer-
red, guaranteed gentle, not over 0

years. Must give 4 gallons. State
price. Grotc, box .13,, route2. nov2

i
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GEO. O. WILL
Now Ediaop Disk

Victrolai.
- Qrnfauolas

Each in every
style and all

records for each.
432 Stato Street

ATJTO-WOR-

and Driving
Gloves

F. E. SUAFER
170 a Commercial

Phone 411

WOOD COAL

SALEM

Jf.r It a FUEL
YARDS

Phone 629

Old Shoes Made
New

The quality of our
work is as high
as the price is low

Ye Boot Shop
325 State St.

Opp. Ladd ft Bush

Glasses our
Specialty.

Lenses duplicated
on short notice.

Dr. Herman Barr,
Optometrist

Hartman Bros Co
Jewelers

Larmer Transfer
rhnne, Office 030
or Residence 1898.
Storage, Packing,ME Shipping, Moving,
Coal and Wood.

Quick, Reliable
Service.

TODAY -
FURNITURE Of 10 room house for

utile. 4111 South High. nov3

FOR SALE Hieyele. and boy 's over
((int. 404 Mouth High. . . nov2

WANTED Fat and fresh cows. 1425
M. nov2

WANTED (lirl wants general house-
work. Phone 2.100.14. nov3

FOR SALE Handsome new plush eonr
never worn. Phone 033. nov'.!

WILL THE PARTY Who took the
boy's wagon from 100 Court street
return saute? No questions asked, tf

SPITZ EX BURG And Baldwin apples
.10c liu. extra fancy 7"c. Phone even-
ings 04F21, Mrs. 6. Meyer.

WANTED Driving horse and buggy
for the winter's care. Route 7, box
202. ... nov2

CORN Hl'SKERS Wanted, on shares,
with teams, also want ; stock hogs.
Phone evenings HF23. W. Shuet. no.!

LOST Pair wheel chains for Ford
truck, please notify Capital City
Transfer Co. nov2

W.OMAN COOK With boy of wants
work in camp. Write Mrs. II. E. Dow-

ney. Corvallis, Or. novO

WOOD CHOPPERS AVnntcd by Mark
Sid.lall, phone 10.10R. novl

WANTED Second hand cars at 240
Stute St. nov

FOR SALE I horse, .1 years old,
weight 1100; set double harness; 1

. set single harness. 214 Ferry. St. no!

HAVE CLIENT v anting 2000 at 0
per cent for five years, on farm se-

curity. Jo expenrte to lender. John
II. Scott, 404 Hubbard building. uo;4

WANTED To buy 6 or 8 choice milk
cows, must be fresh now or soon, none

' but parties owning choice cows need
call. Phone 1431 or 41, tt

FOR SALE Or trade for cows, or what
have you, bnlnnce $15 per mo. int.
on principal, my l room new modern
uuiise. .Address u. vv . curu uou i nui.

Novl

TO LOAN secondMONEY On $147r, Ml.s W(lltlr Ho
men's clothing, .icwelry, musical Mra ,.; q stotexburv, Mrs.

tools, guns etc. Also i,, , .ullt M,.s. simou
bought, sold and traded. Capital Ex-h.-

.ro1lla Aichbol.l, Mrs. A. A.
3.17 Court St. Phone 403. nol7 Mrs. Cjtfurd Pirn-hot- . Mrs. Tif- -

Ifiiny Blake, Mis. Charles H. Wood, Mrs.
FOR SALE At a bargain, if luken ut Livingston Iteckninn ami Mrs. Helen

once, J work team; 4 milk cows, 2).'ri,.(,
to freshen soon; 2 yearling heifers;
sow and four pigs; farm wagon;
single buggy; heavy harness; single
harness. Route 0, box 119. novl

FOR SALE A good team, suitable for
delivery, driving or saddle and single
and double set driving harness and
double set heavy harness; also 20
thoroughbred Minorca chickens.
Phone 704.1. nov3

HORSE MADE RECORD JUMP

Portland, Ore., Nov. 1. Promoters of
the horseshow recently staged iu Port-
land declared today that Credential, the
leaping horse of Vancouver, B. C-- , has
jumped 7 feet, 4 inches, which is the
world's indoor record. Credential's ac-

tual jump was nut considered extraord-
inary until a tape measure was called
into action after the crowd had left,
mid the height measured from the lop
of the padded bur to the floor.

The
Ticiure Tells

The Story
Box 17, Oroffon City, Oi

GEO. O. WILL
Pianos I sell, the
Best and Cheapest

ones.
Pianos rented.

432 State Street
Thone 159

Auto and Car-
riage Painting

Enamel.
Auto and
Carriage
Trimmer

F. W. BLISS,
304 8. Com'l.

We make your
linen wear longer
and look better
by our auto-dr-

rdom and press
machine work.
Balem Laundry Co.
136 8. Liberty St.

tip
Jewelers and
Optometrist

Hartman Bros Co
Jewelers

State and Liberty

The Handy Man
Around the Hons

PORTLAND B.B.

LIGHT ft POWER
CO.

PURE MILK
and CREAM

SUNNY BROOK
DAISY '

Auto Delivery
Phono 222

1260 State St.
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VIRGINIA GETS ON

ml(.,liflirni

iiuggcnheiin,

th.tsUt

800 Saloons Went Out of

BusinessDry from Wash-

ington to Florida

Richmond, Va., Xov. 1. Virginia
todav rides the water ttagon the
eighteenth state to join tun procession.

Amid the tolling of church bells
while Hallowe'en banshees filled the
midnight air, the Old Dominion at mid-
night formally laid John Barleycorn to
rest and went dry.

Immense stores of wine and liquor
were purchased throughout the state
before the ban fell. Special trains,
heavily laden, were run into all sections
of the state, while country folk hustled
along with suitcases to fortify private
stocks.

More than 800 saloons in widely scat
tered parts of the stute were put out
of business. Local option has prevailed
in most of the counties tor a number of
years, but Richmond, Norfolk, Ports
mouth, Newport News, Lynchburg, Pe
tersburg, Roanoke and Bristol, tirst
met prohibition last night.

The action of Virginia completes a
dry belt from Washington south to
Florida, on the east and from Washing-
ton to New Orleans to the westward,

Church organizations here have un
dertaken to supply work to the large
numbers of men thrown out of employ-
ment with the suppression of the liquor
industry

Rich Women Put
Money in Hughes Fund

Washington, Xov, 1. The women's
committee of the National Hughes Al-

liance filed its campaign expenditures
with the clerk of the house of repre-
sentatives yesterday. Mrs. Charles C.
Ramsey, as treasurer, reported contri-
butions of 101,944 and expenditures of

95,303 up to October 23.
Among the largest c.oiitnbutions

woiM $10,000 each, Mrs. Daniel
and Mrs. Itnrrv Payne Whit- -

nr-.n- i.-- r ;i 1., .'.1 it sitr,.;..i,t
j,,; rurriman. '. $3;W

i i r,,,.l,rT. k".hiln VI r
Cornelius Vandrrbilt, Mrs. Alexander
w.,.;d, i '....I,-.,,,- ., m,. w ir r'r,

Mrs. ( OI is P. Huntington has pledg-
ed 1(1,000 and so has George F. Bak-
er.

The national prohibition party filed
its finance statement. Receipts were

IX. 709 and disbursements 41.7M1I.

The League for World Peace report-
ed thut it had received '.'7.5.1, which
was contributed by George P. Shibley
of JVashington, D. C.

WOMENJIVE out
Housework is hard enough when

healthy. Every Salem woman who is
having bncrache, blue and nervous
spells, dizzy headaches and kidney or
bladder troubles, should be glad to
heed this fc'alem woman's experience:

Mrs. F. R. Dickson, 1144 N. Cottage
St., Salem, says: "About six years
ago, I had a tcrriblo attack of kidney
trouble. I had a constant, dull piuu
in my kidneys ami I couldn't rest day
or night. My left side pained me most
and 1 couldn't lie on it, it was so soro.
When I got down, it was almost im-

possible for me to straiughten up, The
kidney s cretions caused annoyance. I
felt tired and depressed and it was all
I eould do to .drag myself around,
nothing gave mo relief until I began
taking Doan's Kidney Pills. After
finishing four boxes, I felt as woll and
strong as over. Since then 1 have nev-

er had any trouble with my kidneys.'1
Price o0e at all dealers. Don't

imiilv k for a kidney remedy get
Doau s Kidney Pills the same tuac
Mrs. Dickson bad. Fnstor-Milbur-

Co.. Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
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In Talk at Buffalo Alludes

to Duty Regardless

of Politics

By Robert J. Bender, .

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Buffalo, X. Y., Nov. 1. Bitterly ar- -

raig g those who 'use the foreign
relationship of our country to secure
political advantage," President Wilson
today said such men are not patriotic.

I cannot I wil not so resrnrd
them," ho said.

The president was given a rousing
reception at the Elliott club when he
rose to speak.

What we need is light, more than
heat,'' he said in opening. "I'll be
glad when campaigning is over because
we can talk sense again. I regard it

liberty to discuss with vou the af
fairs of the country in ns much a non
partisan fashion ns possible.

"its nttairs were never so critical
abroad asjit this moment. There never
was a time wnen our domestic determ-
ination bore such n close relation to
our attitude toward the rest of the
world. There was never a time when
we should discuss them more honestly,

am calmly than now. There
excitement, unrest rained impulse

enough. America must look nt things
without the pnssion sweeping other
countries.

Xo man can. determine what are
to be the details of working out the
problem facing the country.. The first
thing to do is to determine the facts."

The president said when tho facts
are known "wt must soberly adjust
our affairs to them. Xow, for the
first time, it isn't n question of

only to our own domestic af-
fairs, but affairs of the world. It's
not a party question. That's whv. we
all got together and provided for a

tariff commission. I haven't appointed
this commission, but will ns soon as I

can put them immediately up to the
senate for confirmation." ' V

President Wilson said "if a man is
honest he can see facts and appreciate
them whether democratic or republican.

''Our policy regarding turiff cannot
be confidently determined until we
know more than wo do now, including
our relationships to the rest of the
world after the war.' '

Regarding use of foreign' relation-
ships to secure political advantage, he
said: 'T want here to register strenu-
ous protest ngainst this practice. T

would be ashamed to call myself a

partisan if, in the midst of a political
campaign, there were those about me,
who would play with the loss of life
of Amerionn citizens even to make
noliticnl canitnl.'

He discussed business relationships
at length. Peace in the business world
of "tomorrow,'' depends upon the de-

termination of employers 'to treat
every mother's son of their men ns if
ho were of the same flesh and blood as
vou." he told the (100 business men as
sembled.

"Employes," he said, "have the
same happinesses, miseries and human
feelings ns you."

However, few men nro as blnok as
they are pniutcd, and few are as white
as thev are whitewashed.

the Wallace orchards i
$125 Box

GEM BLEND is rosated fresh every day. Try it.
Convince yourself of its superior quality.

35cPonnil3fnr$1.fln
FANCY PACKED Northern Spy and King Apples.
Extra fine quality.

75c to $125 Box

Roman Meal Demonstration .

This cereal should be in every home. -- The young
lady in charge will be pleased to show you the many

served.

Roth

AR.R.OW
COLLARS

thoroughly

Finest

Grocery Co. I

A VISIT TO THE KAFOURY BROTHERS
DAYLIGHT STOR- E-

Will be interesting

Dress Up Specials
Ladies' Coats

New arrivals in plush, plain and fur trimmed, satin lined

throughout, full flare. All wool fancy plaid cloaking

cheviots, wool velours.

Especially Priced for Dress-U- p Week

r $12.50 TO $32.50 EACH

The Store for the People 416 State St., Salem

Newcomers' Night

at Commercial Club

. .

warm welcome and an evening of
entertainment await all who care to
visit tho Commercial club tonight,
Newcomers' night. It will be an open
meeting und a hearty invitation is ex-

tended to every man and woman in tho
citv to be there.

The idea is to have the newer people
meet the older Salem residents and get
acquainted with them.

I here will be plenty of music. An
orchestra hus been secured and Mrs. T.
H. Uullowav and Archie Smith will
sing.. Professor Chace of Willamette
college of music will accompany Air.
Smith.

Rev. ('. M. Elliott who, with D. I.
Howard, social director of the Cornemr-cia- l

club, arranged the program, made a
happy choice in naming P. H. D'Arcy
und John H. Me Nary as speakers. These
two will welcome the newcoinelis in
brief addresses. Professor J. O. Hull,
of Willamette university, will respond
in behalf ot the newcomers.

Confused Over Control

Was Cause of His Death

Redwood City, Cel., Nov. 1.
with the Newport control sys-

tem of neropluues, in which the con-

trols are manipulated with the feet,
eaused Silas Christofferson 's fatal full
nnd subsequent death. It became known

TOO WEAK

TO FIGHT

The "Come-back- " maa was really
never down-and-ou- His weakened
condition became of over-wor- lack
of exercise, improper eating and living
demands stimulation to satisfy the cry
for a health-givin- appetite and the re-

freshing sleep essential to strength.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules,
tho National Remedy of Holland, will
do the work. They are wondorful !

Three of these capsules each day will
put a man on his feet before he knows
it; whether his trouble cornea from uric
acid poisoning, the kidneys, gravel or
stone in the bladder, stomach derange-
ment or other ailments that befall the

s American. Don't wait un
til you are entirely t, but
take them today. Your druggist will
gladly refund your money if- - they do
not help you. 35c, 50c and $1.00 per
box. Accept no substitutes. Look
for the name GOLD MEDAL on every
box. They are the pure, original, .im-

ported Hii'nrlcm Oil Capsules.
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Kafoury Brothers

today that in a brief moment of consci- - of this are manipulated with the sliould-ousnes- s

while he was still pinned under ers. His utlempt to use shoulders
the wreckage of 10,000 biplane, he in controlling resulted in buckling
told his wife thut the controls confused of the heavy aircraft.
him.

christofferson has always "used a Cur- -

tj biplane for hi flights. The controls

if
it

s

his
the the

Christofferson is to be buried beside
Beachy, aviator, killed during'

the exposition.
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"Most Comfortable Room in the
House This Chilly Weather"

Is Mary Sunshine's comment on her model Gas
Kitchen, equipped with a Gas Kitchen Heater
for keeping; the room warm during the chilly
days of fall and winter.

With a Gas Kitchen Heater Mary finds it un-
necessary to sacrifice the" convenience of gas
cooking for troublesome coal stove cooking.

"A Gas Kitchen Heater is inexpensive," says
Mary. "It burns coal, coke, wood and rubbish
and hasjl gas kindling arrangement which en-

ables me to start a coal fire without wood."

Why Not Price a Kitchen Heater Today?

The Gas Company
Telephone 85
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See Our Display
The g

a
Will Be a Surprise to You O

Watch Our Windows at 7:30 Tonight g

Our Line Consists of all
the season's latest and
niwest models. Try.
Salem, and we haven't
got we will get it.

114

Fullertons
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Lincoln

at
Oregon Tonight
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